Contrast is a key feature on our slim fit unisex zip hoodie with its white zipper and drawcord. We use premium ring-spun cotton to achieve a smooth and stable fabric surface for printing. It is finished with our quality construction, white #5 kissing coil zipper, white plastic tipped round drawcord, nickel zipper pull, nickel eyelets, and 1x1 ribbing at cuffs, waistband and pocket openings.

Sizes: XS-3XL

- 6.5 oz (210 gm) pre-laundered cotton/polyester blend fleece
- Ring spun cotton
- Solid Colors: 80% Cotton/20% Polyester with 100% cotton 40 singles face yarn
- Charcoal Heather: 55% Cotton/45% Polyester
- Gunmetal Heather: 65% Cotton/35% Polyester
- Unlined hood
- Split stitch double needle sewing on all seams

- Twill neck tape
- Tear away neck label
- 1x1 ribbing at cuffs, waistband & pocket openings
- Nickel eyelets
- #5 white coil kissing zipper with nickel pull
- Plastic tipped white round drawcord
- Slim unisex fit

Black, Charcoal Heather, Gunmetal Heather, Classic Navy, Slate Blue, Sandstone, Alpine Green, Currant, Rust, Dusty Rose, Misty Blue, Red, Cobalt, Turquoise, Tangerine, Forest Camo, Black Camo